VIP Night at the Lehigh Valley Iron Pigs

Wednesday, August 29, Coca-Cola Park, Allentown

Enjoy the game from a field-level VIP Dugout Suite behind home plate as the Iron Pigs take on the Scranton/Wilkes-Barre Yankees (first pitch 7:05 p.m.). Features include advance entry via the private Club Level gate; two-hour buffet of ball park favorites and soft drinks; private, climate-controlled living room area with direct access to our special seats; private restroom; and in-house host/hostess service. Report to the VIP entrance at the southwest corner of Coca-Cola Park at 5:30 p.m. Fee is $46 per LALV duespayer, $46 for the first guest of an LALV dues payer, $49 for non-dues payers. This includes your game ticket and meal, but not transportation. Reserve early! This event is sure to sell out. Reserve online by July 23, with payment in full, at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events or mail the enclosed form with your check made out to Lafayette College-LALV.

Contact John Squarcia ’69 at johnsquarcia@rcn.com or (610) 438-4989.

Lehigh Valley Iron Pigs
Coca-Cola Park
1050 Iron Pigs Way
Allentown, PA 18109
(610) 841-PIGS
www.ironpigsbaseball.com

LALV Day at the Lehigh Valley Zoo

Saturday, Sept. 29

A new LALV family event! The zoo was voted Best Family Day Trip in The Morning Call’s Readers’ Choice Awards in 2009, 2010, and 2011. Your admission pass is valid for the entire day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Look for our banner at the Event Tent, reserved for LALV, near the Zoo Playground and the new Farm in the Zoo exhibit. We will provide sandwiches from Jimmy John’s Gourmet Sandwiches of Palmer Township. You are welcome to bring your own lunch, snacks, and beverages. We will feature a private, hour-long presentation by zoo personnel at 1:30 p.m. Tour the zoo throughout the day. Enjoy penguin feedings at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Jaindl Penguin Pavilion. Fees are $10 per child under 12 years and $15 per adult. Reserve online, with payment in full, by Sept. 23 at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events or mail the enclosed form with your check made out to Lafayette College-LALV.

Contact Marlene Ely ’76 at mely@rcn.com, Alan Raisman ’10 at araisman@gmail.com, or Chas Snyder ’78 at (610) 252-5881 or chasms@rcn.com.

Lehigh Valley Zoo
5150 Game Preserve Road
PO Box 519
Schnecksville, PA 18078
(610) 799-4170
www.lvzoo.org/directions.cfm
A Day in the Country
Saturday, Sept. 22, in the heart of the Poconos
8:15 a.m. – 6 p.m.

An all-inclusive package features a trolley tour, luncheon, entertainment, and shopping. Departs the TransBridge terminal on Avenue A in Bethlehem at 8:15 a.m. and at 8:30 a.m. from the Williams Center for the Arts on the Lafayette campus. Arrival at the PennDOT Welcome Center in Delaware Water Gap will be followed by a fully narrated historic sightseeing tour via authentically styled trolleys until 11:30 a.m. (Note—there is no walking involved with this tour.) At the trolley depot, visit Cody’s Gift Shop for unique, reasonably priced souvenirs and gifts. Lunch at the Big A Grillehouse is a sit-down meal featuring the house garden salad, freshly baked rolls and butter, dessert, beverages, and one of the following entrees: hot sliced prime rib, chicken Francaise or fried fisherman’s platter (choice must be made with your reservation). After lunch, we will be entertained by The Gerry Gessie “duo” Show featuring happy music, good-natured comedy, and audience participation. Then our group travels to the Country Kettle Gift & Candy Outlet in Marshalls Creek and, time permitting, a visit to the Christmas Factory/2 Charming (ladies’ fashion accessories). Each guest will receive a free gift at the Country Kettle and the Christmas Factory/2 Charming! Departure for home is between 4:30 and 5 p.m.

Fee is $66 per dues-paying LALV member and $66 guest of dues-paying member, and $69 for others. Reserve online, with payment in full, by Aug. 17 at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events or mail the enclosed form with your check made out to Lafayette College-LALV. Contact Chair Caron Anderson ’73 at (610) 250-0433 or caron@towerproducts.com.

Lecture and Book Signing with Profs. Robert Weiner and Richard Sharpless
Wednesday, October 3, 7 p.m.
Ramer History House, Room 103

Robert Weiner, Jones Professor of History, and Richard Sharpless, professor emeritus of history, will discuss their new book, An Uncertain Future: Voices of a French Jewish Community, 1940-2012, which features commentary on many aspects of French, Jewish, and European history, Jewish culture (including art, film, and literature), Holocaust testimonies (including tales of Righteous Gentiles), experiences of anti-Semitism and philo-Semitism, attitudes toward Zionism and Israel, Franco-Israeli relations, and attitudes toward the United States and American Judaism. The contributors present comments on the full gamut of local and national concerns and give voice to the wider French Jewish community. We’ll have light refreshments and an opportunity to speak with the authors. An Uncertain Future will be on sale at a reduced price. There is no fee. Reserve online at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events. Contact John Squarcia ’69 at johnsquarcia@rcn.com.

Annual Football Forum with Coach Frank Tavani
Wednesday, Aug. 1, 7 p.m., Pfenning Alumni Center

Starting with a picnic-style hot dinner, the evening features presentations by Coach Tavani on the upcoming season, incoming players, and staff. Learn what you really want to know about Lafayette football, including Patriot League scholarships! Fee is $20 per person, preferably paid by July 26. Reserve online, with payment in full, at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events or mail the enclosed form with your check made out to Lafayette College-LALV. Contact Ralph Doederlein ’55 at (610) 253-3775.

See the latest LALV Chapter information online at http://community.lafayette.edu/lalv/, including updates on events, duespayers roster, Dinner Club menus, and the full-color LALV newsletter complete with event photos!
LALV RESERVATION FORMS

You may register for all LALV events online at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events, or
Mail the form below for the event(s) you wish to attend, with payment in full (check made out to Lafayette College-LALV), to Chas Snyder ’78, Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley, 2354 Second St., Easton PA 18042-6062.

Examples of Affiliation (list all that apply): ’78=member Class of 1978; S’55=spouse of Class of 1955 member; P’78=parent of Class of 1978 member; CE=College employee; FR=friend of the chapter.

A DAY IN THE COUNTRY
Event: Saturday, Sept. 22. Register by Friday, August 17.
Number of reservations at $66 for duespayers or first guest ____
Number of reservations at $69 for others ____
Name___________________________________________________________________ Affiliation ________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email _____________________________________________________________________________
List each attendee and entrée choice (prime rib, chicken or fish)
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________
Name___________________________ Entrée ___________

VIP NIGHT AT THE IRON PIGS
Event: Wednesday, August 29. Register by Monday, July 23.
Number of reservations at $46 for chapter duespayers or first guest ____
Number of reservations at $49 for non-duespayers ____
Name__________________________________________________________ Affiliation__________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email _____________________________________________________________________________
Guest names ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Annual Lafayette/Lehigh Week Activities

Joint Lafayette/Lehigh Pub Night hosted by LALV
Wednesday, Nov. 14, 6–9 p.m., Pearly Baker’s,
Centre Square, Easton
The evening features snacks and chances to win prizes. Meet the Leopard! No event fee. Reservations are encouraged. Reserve online at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events.

Contact Brian Cort ’99 at brian_cort@ml.com.

Dinner with Coach Tavani and Football Seniors
Thursday, Nov. 15, 7:15 p.m., Pomfret Club
A long-standing LALV tradition that honors the football seniors just two days before The Game! Features the Pomfret Club’s famous buffet and dessert table. Meet the seniors and hear Coach Tavani’s plan for a Leopard victory! Fee is $35 per person. Reserve online, with payment in full, by Nov. 11 at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events or mail the enclosed form with your check made out to Lafayette College-LALV. Please consider sponsoring a player at a suggested minimum donation of $15.

Contact June Vail ’79 at (610) 258-0552 or jav115@rcn.com or Ted Veresink ’68 at tjv8145@yahoo.com.

The Pomfret Club
33 S. 4th St.
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 258-7641

Annual Basketball Forum with Fran O’Hanlon and Dianne Nolan
Thursday, Nov. 1, 7 p.m., Pfenning Alumni Center

Starting with a hot dinner, the evening features presentations by men’s coach Fran O’Hanlon and women’s coach Dianne Nolan. Only eight days before the teams open their 2012-13 seasons, the coaches will look at the upcoming campaign, incoming players, and staff. Fee is $20 per person, preferably paid by Oct. 28. Reserve online, with payment in full, at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events or mail the enclosed form with your check made out to Lafayette College-LALV.

Contact Chas Snyder ’78 at (610) 252-5881 or chasms@rcn.com.

Annual LaBarre Tailgate with Friends of Basketball
Saturday, Sept. 15, 4:30 p.m., Markle Parking Deck (lower level)

Meet Lafayette’s basketball players and staffs before the football game vs. Penn. Free of charge for dues-paying LALV members, Friends of Lafayette Basketball, current and former Lafayette men’s and women’s basketball players and staffs, and their families. Donations accepted. Tailgate at 4:30 p.m., kickoff at 6 p.m. Reservations are appreciated. Reserve online at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events.

Contact Chas Snyder ’78 at chasms@rcn.com or (610) 252-5881.

2011-13 LALV Chapter Officers

President—Ted Veresink ’68
President-Elect—John Squarcia ’69
Secretary—Cyndi Sabo ’78
Treasurer—Chas Snyder ’78
Immediate Past President and Webmaster—John Beica ’69
Director—June Vail ’79
Director—Ralph Doederlein ’55
Director—Professor Erol Ulucakli P’94
Director—Joanne Haring ’97
Director—Caron Anderson ’73
Director—HelenBeth Vilek ’79
Director—Marlene Ely S’76
Director—Brian Cort ’99
Director—Kirk Colton ’67
Director—Alan Raisman ’10
Director Emeritus—Bruce Drinkhouse ’50

LAFAYETTE ALUMNI of the LEHIGH VALLEY
You may register for all LALV events online at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events, or mail the form below for the event(s) you wish to attend, with payment in full (check made out to Lafayette College-LALV), to Chas Snyder ’78, Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley, 2354 Second St., Easton PA 18042-6062.

Examples of Affiliation (list all that apply): ’78=member Class of 1978; S’55=spouse of Class of 1955 member; P’78=parent of Class of 1978 member; CE=College employee; FR=friend of the chapter.

---

**ANNUAL BASKETBALL FORUM**

**Event:** Thursday, Nov. 1. Register by Friday, Oct. 26.

Number of reservations at $20 per person _____

Name ____________________________________________ Affiliation ________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Guest names ____________________________________________________________________________

---

**DAY AT THE LEHIGH VALLEY ZOO**

**Event:** Saturday, Sept. 29. Register by Sunday, Sept. 23.

Number of reservations at $10 for children under 12 years old _____

Number of reservations at $15 for adults _____

Name ____________________________________________ Affiliation ________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Guest names ____________________________________________________________________________

---

**ANNUAL FOOTBALL FORUM**

**Event:** Wednesday, August 1. Register by Thursday, July 26.

Number of reservations at $20 per person _____

Name ____________________________________________ Affiliation ________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Guest names ____________________________________________________________________________
LALV/Edward A. Ely ’76
Scholarship Recipients

Eric Himmelwright ’14, a Chemical Engineering major from Danielsville, Pa.
Morgan McGuinness ’14, a Physics major from Pocono Manor, Pa.

LALV Student Awards

Scholars of the Year
Scott Mellon ’12, Bethlehem Pa. (Freedom H.S.), B.S. Biology/A.B. Philosophy
Samuel Strong ’12, Coplay Pa. (Parkland H.S.), A.B. Art
Michele Tallarita ’12, Whitehall Pa. (Whitehall H.S.), A.B. English
Heidi Verheggen ’12, Zionsville Pa. (Southern Lehigh H.S.), B.S. Mathematics/A.B. Economics & Business

Athletes of the Year
Nick DeRosa ’12, Hampton N.J. (North Hunterdon H.S.), track, A.B. Government & Law/International Affairs
Nick Henderson ’12, Flemington, N.J. (Hunterdon Central H.S.), track, B.S. Biology

Performing Artists of the Year
Dana Pardini ’12, Whitehall, Pa. (Whitehall H.S.), theater, A.B. Psychology/Theater
David Salter ’12, Bethlehem Pa. (Freedom H.S.), percussionist, B.S. Electrical & Computer Engineering

LALV Alumni Card Participants and Alumni Talent Bank

Use your LALV Alumni Card and receive special offers at the following participants:

On campus: College Store, Farinon Center snack bar, athletic ticket office, Kirby Sports Center fitness facilities, Williams Center for the Arts, Gilbert’s Café, and Skillman Library Café.

Off campus: IAS Import Auto Service & Parts, The Boule at the Almond Tree Manor, Quadrant Book Mart, Jimmy John’s Gourmet Sandwich Shop, Forks Diner, Allentown Art Museum, Weichert Realtors/Mark Damiano ’74, Beampines, Inc./Jay Santamaria ’72, Digital Recording Services/Matthew Hontz ’05, Noto & Associates LLC/Philip F. Noto ’72, Santisi Imports, LTD/Philip F. Noto ’72, Lake Wallenpaupack Lakefront Rental/Caron Anderson ’73, The Sigal Museum, Easton Outdoor Company.

Are you interested in joining the participants of the Alumni Card and Talent Bank? You will be reaching over 3500 Lafayette alumni and friends in the New Jersey counties of Warren and Hunterdon and the Pennsylvania counties of Northampton, Lehigh, Monroe, Carbon, and Schuylkill. For information, contact Cyndi Sabo ’78 at cyndis1@ptd.net.

LALV Event-Reservation Policies

Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley reserves the right to reject any reservation that does not include payment in full and a point of contact. The point of contact must be an evening telephone number or an email address (preferred). This information is used solely by the event administrators and the Alumni Office to manage events. Cancellations received after the “Reserve By” date will not be refunded unless we are able to fill the vacated seats. The LALV typically does not deposit checks until after the event has occurred. Two-tiered events: For events that have separate prices for LALV duespayers and those who do not pay dues, each duespayer is entitled to one guest at the duespayer rate. Additional guests will be charged the non-duespayer rate.
2011-12 Student Sponsors

Lafayette students and staff who participate in LALV events attend as guests of the chapter. Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley wish to thank the following for contributing sponsorships to help defray the cost of the chapter’s guests:

- Jack Bourger ’71 and Serena Vanderwerf
- Ralph ’55 and Betty Doederlein
- Bruce Drinkhouse ’50
- Chas M Snyder ’78
- John Squarcia ’69
- June ’79 and Ken Vail
- Al Cressman
- Ted Veresink ’68
- Marlene Ely S’76
- Judith Campbell P’90
- Joanne Haring ’97
- Jeff and Ellen Biel P’12
- Amy Crooks P’12
- Kevin Doty P’12
- Sue Frekot P’12
- Kyle and Mary Hayes P’12
- Gregory and Marie Krieger P’12
- Jeff and Kim McGovern P’12
- Michael McSally ’73
- Richard Shupp ’67
- Richard Welch P’12
- Jeff and Ellen Biel P’12
- Frank and Julie Buffolino P’12
- Richard and Susan Welch P’12
- Bob Anckaitis ’67
- Caron Anderson ’73
- Donna Boyce P’12
- Doug Hobby ’61
- Joanne LaBarre S’57
- Eleanor Mickley
- Ann Rahn S’51
- Skip Wilkinson ’66
- Cyndi Sabo ’78
- JR ’66 and Linda Martin
- John Natisin Sr. ’58
- Additional attendees at the Rahn Tailgate at Metzgar made anonymous donations

LALV RESERVATION FORMS

You may register for all LALV events online at community.lafayette.edu/lalv/upcoming-events, or mail the form below for the event(s) you wish to attend, with payment in full (check made out to Lafayette College-LALV), to Chas Snyder ’78, Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley, 2354 Second St., Easton PA 18042-6062.

Examples of Affiliation (list all that apply): ’78=member Class of 1978; S’55=spouse of Class of 1955 member; P’78=parent of Class of 1978 member; CE=College employee; FR=friend of the chapter.

ANNUAL DINNER WITH COACH TAVANI AND FOOTBALL SENIORS

Event: Thursday, Nov. 15. Register by Sunday, Nov. 11.

Number of reservations at $35 per person____

Player sponsorship amount ____

Name__________________________________________Affiliation_____________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

Phone___________________________ Email _________________________________________

Guest names  __________________________________________________________________

LAFAYETTE ALUMNI of the LEHIGH VALLEY
2012-13 LALV Chapter Dues

Each year at this time we ask you to support your chapter's activities by paying chapter dues. Dues payments help fund our numerous chapter events, particularly those with student participants (who always attend as our guests). More important, your dues enable the chapter to make an annual contribution to the Lafayette Alumni of the Lehigh Valley/Edward Ely ’76 Scholarship Fund, which is awarded to two Lafayette sophomores from the LALV’s seven counties.

For 2012-13, LALV dues are $20 per person, and ALL duespayers will be issued an Alumni Card that provides benefits as described in this newsletter and online. All duespayers will be listed on our website. Duespayers are urged to check the LALV website for current benefits, as they change throughout the year.

Not sure if you have already paid dues? Contact Chas at chasms@rcn.com.

Number of LALV memberships
@ $20 per person _______

Name______________________________Affiliation_____
Address ____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________ Email _____________

Names of other LALV members at same address
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________